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gif'ted witIî the ordinary powcrs of' understîinding anîd edtucUtioîî, ilîo doos not
rnaniftst it to be his flrst wishi to seemi sinart, to say funny things, to win a
eharacter for humour, and blaze away ini his simli world, of' <otingr connexions
andi simiple yourig ladies, as a coinet, whosc every mnovenient results in a shioNer
of sparks as brilliant as they arq, nicrous. Mho bas not been annoyed, ivlen
mnet ivita other friends to enjoy ft few hours of' rational atid instructive conver-
sation at the attcnipts of these would-bc-wits, who have studied Joe Miiller and
endeavotired t0 tzndcrstand. Punch, anti in virtue of their acqûantance with
these publications endeavour to pass off the.rAfection of th li asters they have
studied as their own natural lucubrations, and annoy 'al], w1to othcrwise
comipassionate their folly, by their smart sayingcs, bad puns, -and weak imita-
tionis of !i<ng explodeti wit. These youngr men are the nuisances o? soecety,
andi we regret. t0 say flicir exaniffle is sonietinies follow'ed by yoîuîg ladies also,
ivhio dcstroy the -cnjoymcnit of others by their miutual shiarpshooting, and
rchashi o? absurdities which, have disflgured the variety colunin o? some daily
print. Weý7 regret f0 sec titis disposition on the inercase, aid think it is in
a ie.asure excited by the unqualificti admiration whieh lias been awvarded to
the huinourists who now %vrite ibr ftie publie. WVben iveak ivitty sayings, arei
applaudcd in print, we mlust only expeet tuient to ho iniitated by puinsters of aj
lesser growth. If cach one o? Diekens' znawkish and overdone absuirdîties is
laudeti as the ne plus ultra, o? good things, wc nccd ixît niarvel that our buti-
ding mn should taker tlicir eue froin luis wvorks, andi min a sinmîlar admiration
in a, mlore contruîcted sphece. WVc wishi that, soine oune o? our real humouxists,

i such, as Jerrold or Thackeray, would devote an bour or twvo to the exposure of
those solring, youths ; affer flhc dissection these writers Could rive thleni, theil
keen laslting by pen, ink, andi paper, if' not, foo case-hiardeneti to know their
own characters whcu fatitlifully rcprescntcd, we doubt niueh if the jackdaw
plumiage ivould again be stirrcd, or tlic olti niarvel o? ]3alaain's ass bc rehiearsed
for our benefit. f

It scenis 11o diffleuit. task to guide 'the public faste, if' wc unay *judge from
tle, few instances wvc eouIl cesily point bo, o?, persons Who. while not even
propounding a -neir systeun., manage by fthe manner in ivhieh tliey convcy their
own peculiar style o? sentiment to the world, fo secuire tlic plaudits -andi atten-
tion o? a widc class o? readers. As a, proof' wc would cite~ ickens, whose
popularity in literature is perhaps nprecedenteti. Fortunately for lîimsel? he

1fell in with the popular humour. Escesing flie more imiportant, and more
erudite thenies wvhich iniprove and benefit naukind, lie chose to, draw upon
flic comicalities o? life, andi clothning theni in language quaint and at times
mnost, forcible, lias succectieti in building up for himsel? a reputation whose
value altogether depends upon fthe nit people ehoose to attribute fo, hie style.
Those Nvho look upon lif'e as one holiday tiine in whieli fo laugh and revel as
we may, ivho think tfeic neanest pucnilities and the broadest allusions worth
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